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LARRY J. M;CABE, a.a., A.M.c
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LEE J. RYAN, A.M.c.r. lAl
DEPUTY CLERK-TBEASURER

57 WEST STREET
GODERICH, ONTABIO

N7A 2K5
PHONE 524-8314
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Dear PropertY Owner: -"""

Attached j-s a copy of the Notice of. Intentlon to
Designate and Reason for Proposed Designation' You will
note that there may not be any change to the notice with
the exception of the objection period which has been
extended to 30 days fron the 29th day of September, 1982.
This ts a result of the aC which appeared in the Goderich
Signal Star on Sept.ember 22no anC did not give an exact
Io6ation of some of the propertj-es being oesignated.
Therefore the ad has been revlsed and the objection period
extenoed to 30 days from the first publication of
September 29thi.

wtvLs,
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TOWN OF GODERICH

Seni-em'ner ?i. i962

Roman Catholic Epj-scopaL Corporatj-on
of the Di-ocese St. Peters Church
156 North Street
Goderich, Oncario N7A 2v3
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In -,-he r,atter of The Ontarlo iieritage L'ct, Chap-uer 337 ,

F.-S.O. 1980, Part 4.
.l-nC !n -'ne matter of the Lanos anc prenises known nunicipalll'
as "Tne frol-' !iouse'' !n the Tom of Gooerich:-:) -;j:€ Province
of On'uario.

rn.
NOTICE OF I}iTgNTiON TO DESIGNATE

Roman Catholic SPiscopal Corporation of the
Diocese St- Peters Church
155 Nor"glr Street
Goderich, On*r.ario N7A 2v3

,'rrt;fi'f ifttl'

Ontarj-o lie=ltage Found.ation

Take 'notice tirat the -Cou^rrcil 'of -Tbe Corporation of the ?own of
Goderichr, on tbe 20ti1 -day':of SepLember, l9E2 decided to
designate tbe i-ands anC build.ings, 'known municipally as "The
iiolt House" as a propeft)' of architectura'I ano/or hj-storical
significance under The Ontario lieritage Act, Cbaptet 337, R.S.O.
1980, Part 4.

REASON ?OR'PROPOSED DESIGNATION

"3he HOlt liouse'-, 138 North 'Street, has been recomnrended for
designation fo:r his"orical' and architectural teasons. The
house, built around 1889, lfas the long ti^me resiOence of Judge
Philip Ho1t. In 1902, 8o1t became Junior Juogre of Euron ani
se:rred frequently as:.a'warden of St. George's Anglican Church.
?ire bouse is a departure'from earlier simpLe styles with a }arge,
low hipped roof and sioe bay winoow. The stained glass oetails
and decorative gingerbread enhance Lhe aesthetj.c gualities of
tlre house and proPertY.

No-,-ice of objec-'iOn to the oesignation may be served on the
Town Clerk r+ithlin thirty days (30) of the 29th cay of
September, 1982.

Dated at Gooerich, Ontario this 27trh day of Septerncer, 1982.

Signed




